
Consumption Cured.rH ALLEGED REPUBLICAN PLOT.
An old physician, retired fromA

practice, having had placed in Jus
hands by an East India missionary!0 Chicago Pott Claim to Have Unearthed v ALL

Afe'lnvited and-Welco-
nie

a'Bia Schema of tha Rfaubltcani.
EEKUY JO the formula of n simple vegetable

remedy for the speedy and permaNOELUli iB.aiProp;,8.

S. B. Alexander. whom yon asked
to lead you two veura ago, has fallen

m low you willnot hear him? Can it
be that Klias Carr, who was fit to

be the president of your order in the
day when it was- strong enough to
destroy the Jute bagging trust,"
now anworthj of your support? Can

it be that in8ixty days W. A. Gnth-iio.h- aa

fallen from the high plain

( ntCAGO. JSep, 29th.-TTb-et .Po8l nent cure of Consumption, Bron 'AND '

CAPITAL'

AGREE -

chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat
and Lung AfTectk ii3, also a positive
and radical cure for Nervous Debil
ity and all Nervous Complaints, af TO,N. C. w.ieconci --class intf-ter- , u ftepHDiicag natronai tomnniwe to

t., v---- tt-7cT- i, f' n' emissary to England to
:.--' smrk-- ' tlm fcno-lta- Krd In tha In.

'
1

Come and examine W00J)T. & YiNCEI'Ster having tested its , wonderful
that there is five times "as'Scurate powers in thousands of cases,Tub birnr tuU w.mm rsuaMuMMftMH, r-- ... . .,,. - u

much solid enjoympt (!n Shas felt it his duty to make it known
to his suffering fellows. Actuated
by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge, to all who desire it,

mI C Ii LEfiSHS 1 1smoking five

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

this recipe, in German, French or t;.i .. S.. . :. .;.v 1 Ji7

,.. r- -a by i.rr,r,u. tereat of tbJtejlicau, parti, dor J J?" F? " J
t-- " :

--ss-,- te rerosinder of the national, own distinction?
the advice of Walter Q. Greshamsubscription TtKffjJrtlJ j&aigiQ 90 to"!tR Fot. If

be cast aside, within ninety days
1 copy, one year. - - - $1.00 llie pan wa8 deVfsl at a conference
i copy, sixmoiYaV1f prominent Republicans of this you thought him worthy to be

' V ill 'Jl'.," ,lw city and approved by the RepublU President?

ROXH9N.C,? Nal bommlttee. but the Person county farmersj Who are
.4 emisssry selected, a reporter for the you following today? Who are your

FOR PBES1DKNT ' o
Inter-Ocea- whose articles over leaders

CRO Y-S-
!l Sf"-1-? H'V vJ" J ,4 signature rPat fG-ran- Railroad - Do you in your heart think

of New YoHtfi (i LaKrer." hare Uratel irreat at-- Weaver is more able to lead you than

Prices on Dry .Goods. Ou;-::Stpck- " fLnghsh, with full directions for pre-
paring and using, Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper. W. A'. Notes, 820 PuweS

if as there is in one ten-ce- nt

Block. Rochester,!. Y.
Fall and Winter gopcl is

now complete.
We have a full line of LADIES WRAPS in the"".

cigar, anl they cost tne g
iOEMSr

' 'same.iucklen's : Salve.

The best Saive in the world for"t3 301?0KSff 3 W tortitiou, was considered by the na- - Grtsham? If you do vote for him. If RED I

Cuts, liruises, Soreo, Uluers, Salt M0CKM0NDi 11 I UU a. uviivtynjA D LAJ JE. XE Y F, N SON , tibial committee to be a uiauofunsuf- - you don't vote with Gresham and
licieut diplomatic ability, and Wm. you will vote for Cleveland. Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap

TRY "THEM. 12 WEWESTped hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and postively cure3E,' Curtis, furm'ejy private seoretary Is Elias Carr worse than Exum?

u James G. blaine, was selected to Who is the better farmer? Who is
ilJtlje work-- ' '

.
" more worthv of being your Governor?

Piles, or .no pay required. It is
and can make prices to suit everybody- - Our ..guaranteed to give perfect satisfac

i a "
Thi. tbe Post-- says, so inceusetiII Exum, or Carr? Did you ever hear

; ,QAJlllBQia.

our stAnn E TICKET.

,iKiiKot tiovermir .

ELIAS CARR ,' o-- f Edgcombe.

For Lt. Governor

R. A. DOUGTbN. of'Aleghany;

Tor Secretary of State

tion, or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by J. De
Morris Dress Goods and TrimmingGrant that to the Debao- - J0f Exum before you nominated him

craU;leadert f- this city and ex for Governor? Did you know that
If you want your horse shod inposed the plot. He intimated that the leading paper of your State had

he had in his possession a letter to inanire in its editorial columns.
Department is more complete this time , than ever

before. No one can :down us on :
.

best and most satisfactory manner,
carry it to the shop of the Cheekfrom President Harrison approving "Who is Exnm?" Who is better able

i r m ' j : ; - i uggy & rurniture Co.OCTAff lVS.C0XB.4jf Wafa: IthdKlnr. ' lift. nffArAd tn vri(V hl i . .n i l j. i.: INSTITUTE
Fob Botii Sexes.R0XB0R0III jf j .t " jwieiiyou now to vote u quwiwuo

proois lor a consiuerauon oi za.uw. of financ g. Qtho Wilson, or Sid
R. M. FURMN. of Bunoinlb j This amount was considered by the Alexander? Who is the best man S.

THE DRUMMERS' HOME,

Hotel French.
Main Street, South Boston, Va.

For Treasurer Democrats to be altogether too high, 0tho Wilson the Exum School
' ' I I- J i1 A. 4.1. 1 I Call and be convinced. We have an elegant line fo

D. WBIN; of Wake. , . 'T .J. Master or Syd B. Alexander your
iaUT,.Ui. .uuujLuauj IP.no-rpmn- ntid T.PrP9 dftnt of Hat been put in first onler and thor Pant Goods, Gents Hats, Shoes and Ov: For Snp'L Public Uruction y Mr. Cleveland and deal with him oughly renovated. Corvement to all depotsyour order? Did you know that Sing ana unsiness portions oi me town. Large amiJ. C. S(ARpO ROUGH, of Johnson. I if the campaign committee declined welt-lighi- sample rooms. A lso 11 iruoil 1' oo

room attached. J. B. FKKNC'H, l'rop.
Fob Attorney .General , Jto "do business with him.' Robert J. Terry, Maiaeer.

ing master Otho Wilson had instruct-
ed his lawyer to compromise his
debts at ten ceuts or fifteen cents on

7"Lock Box 8S1. 9 1 12

F I. OSBORNE, of Mecjcleaburg.
WILL YOU READ THIS?

the dollar, while he was instructing
For Congress, 5th District If the good and honest men, who you how to vote and grow rich? Do

Location Healthy, Elegant New
Buildings. Experienced Teachers.

Thorourli Course in English,
Matht ma'ics Sciences, Language
Book-Keepin- Short-Han- Type-
writing. Vocal and Instrumental
Musii-- . Parting Drawing, and Drill
in Military Tactics.

Til ! f i0,i l I1ARGES VERY LOW.

Pupils prepared for the higher
clashes of any college or graduated
for business life.

$l25PAYSBOARD
AND TUITION

ONE YEAR.
Session Begins September 5, 1892.

Write for Catalogue.
Edmtard E. Bbitton, Principal,

Roxboro, N. C.

QR. LOUIS F. HIGH,
Physician and Seigeon,

Woodburn. N. C.H01ff4igp8 . WjLJ&AMas 1 Ljara 'bow following the People's Party, yon rtslly feel down in your hearts

oflnTlilfl9ttTi'tinpfJla senousi; cousiaercerUin recent mac is. wmo nnson is au uoutaa
Scecial attenti' n riven to tbe treatment of

unronto JJiseases. Tellegraph office,

er Shoes FOR ALL.

'MILLINERY.'
Miss Pallie Yancey has her Fall and Winter goods

now open and invites the ladies to call. She is dis-

playing the following specialties: Large line of Rib-

bons, Prince of Wales Tips, Alsatian Bows, Baby Caps
ond Cloaks, and Model Hats trimmed in Paris, with a
complete line of Millinery. Misses Dora Hughes and
Roxie Burch are with her and ask their friends to call.

Call early and get a good bargain.
WOODY & YANCEY.

Cuningham, N. L'
acts of their party, and of a few man, ana wortny to ieaa nonest men
public men, they will find good food like yon are and advise you how toWonder, if theje. is any , louht nqw

about how Georgia will go? . for sober thought, and material aid vote? Or rather do you not know he
in-- concluding how to vote. is a corrupt man, of "commercial

Where were the people''! the Peo- - When the PeopleV Party met in interests" who would as soon make
pie's partyQk 7 Georgia' llstJventioii , in the city of Raleigh, to dollars out of politics as out of anyj
Wednesday, vende t t hjaminate a ticket, who did they select thing else? Did you dress him up in

Baptist Female Institute
MURFREESBORO, N. C.

This institution offers superior advantages in
Literature, Science, Elocution, Music, Art,
Stenography and Typewritine"- -

So far as possible each department ii placet!
under the care of a specialist.

Tfce health is unsurpasa. d. Daring the past
sefsion the average of medical bills was Uiir-te- eu

cents.
With a most imposing bnilding located in tbe

midst of grounds of remarkable beauty, the sit-
uation is one of groat attractive d ess.

Charges are made as reasonab.e as tbe class

. .4Cg-W-g !.' 1 al their candidate for Associate Jus- - a silk beaver and send; him to the
Wonder; if the Progressive Farmer tice of the Supreme Court? That is head ' quarters of the Republicans,

and the Special Informer will --tell position distinction and much 1 or did he gather on the money col
their readers Jhpw Florida and GeojiBesponsibiHty. None save the Gov- - lected in your lodges without your JOELgia voted? , er nor ranks higher than the Justice instructions?

the SUDreme Court A trnlv Have you yet found out that some of work done will allow. Tbe Fall session be-
gins on Wednesday, Sept. 7th. For catalogue I
or additional information, address 1 Dealer inv nose aavuee mil you taker other besides Democraticgt lawyer, would prefer; that dis- - newspapers,

Otho JlVWfJttiAioi to the Governorship. He, and Republican, sometimes tell lies?

FACTS.... y. a y, mm9mm ,
Vh6m the .e clofcb w.th the

.
di- - Didn the Progressive Farmer Bay SOLIDcrauc Ainance.-vougressma- .

nure. Cleveland favored the Force bill, and
tlest and able to advise his people, didn't yon know it was a scurrillous
e nian. selected by the People's lie when you read it? Hasn't it told

Notice.
Having this Sept. 3rd, 1392 qualified a

tbe estate of tbe late N. t .Allen.
I hereby notify all persons having clai ns
against saidesute, to present them tome within
twelvemonths from this date. Those owing
said estate will vlease make early settlement.

This sept. 3rd. 1892. J.W.Allm,
Admr., of N. W . Allen,

W. W. Kitchin,
Atty.

We expect tb,eT;ve somev people I JTj
"I

Notions, Dry-Good-s, ( JLothmg,

Hats and: Shoes,
Groceries, Tinware and Flour.

arty-i- those abilities, in such a you there was no difference betweenfn North Carolina jwho will conclude
they have been reading lte in some
of the North Carolina newspapers.

r . l 1 . BERMAIIIl & GOODFRIENDdegree as to have al ways commaneded iieveiana ana namson, anu naven t
the respect and. esteem of his fellow you felt m your hearts that was false

NOTICE.men. Major Guthrie is well know as false could be?
By nirtae of tgaare executed to me by

p . Moore. Lnrv Unnre. J.aoui. uoore, snsanfor those qualities, throughout his Didn't it tell you the Third Party Moore and Lucy S. Moore, dulr recorded
a Itook L. L. Pace 7. I will on the 1st. Monday

in Nov.. sell at public auction for cash at tbe
Cou.t louse door in Uoxboro tbe tract of land
described in said mortgage adjoining the lands
of C. C Cates. S H. cates, I'reston Whitfield
and C. C Blalock and others, containing 254
acres more or less.
This J8tb, day of Sept. 1892.

Buys More Clothing,
Carries the Largest Line,

Sells More Clothing

Than Any House In Roxboro.

. It is veryjclertbat:Jde Gresham
doesn't think Cleveland is a Wall
Street man. Wonder who knows
more about Cleveland, Gresham or
Editor Ramsey?

. That man who said the People's
party was nearer in accord with the
Republican than the Democratic
party, does not agree with Judge
Gresham and Major Guthrie?

HIGHEST Market Price Paid for Country Produce

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
v . r. kkadk. siortgapee.

WlWSTKAD & BKOOKS, Attga.

State. He had been a lifelong Re-- would carry Florida and Georgia, and
publicau. Surely a man thus honored has it yet told you that the Demo-b- y

the .People's. Party, should have crat carried Florida by 25,000 and
their attention when he gives advice. Geogia by 70,000 votes?

What is that advice? We have been editing a newspaper
He comes, out openly, and urges for seven years, and reading news-th- e

people who trust and confide in papers for twenty years, and we have
him, to cast their; votes for Cleveland, never before this year known any
He symtathizes with the people in newspaper to advise the people to
this struggle with combined wealth, believe nothing found outside of its
and to escape their grievances, he columns and then deliberately tell
urges, them to vote for the Demo- - them lies made out of the whole

cratic candidate. cloth.

NOTICE.
Uunder judirnient of court Cntcberao-larre- -

ly in my debt. I berebv forbid and frrre notice
to all persons owinfr said firm of Pas& Critcher
t pay tnem nothing, pending unsettled Judg
ment. $100,000

$25,000
3. C. PASS of PASS CUITCriER. :o:

August IStb, 1892.

Authorized Capital Stock
Paid In - - -

OFPICEES:
in nn majority in

Georgia L NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned as Administrator nf tbe lateIf GerHalJjiyvej fajtMLease

"Whatever are your requirements in the way of

FALL CLOTHING,
G. Vf. Yancey will sell on tbe premises at Snri,
N. C, on Tuesday, 6lho' September, 1892, the
remains of the stock of goods belonging to hin
intestate, also one set of smith tools. Terras
Cash.

J. A. LONG, Pres. J. S. MERRITT, Vice Preshad filled all of their appointments
in Georgia ther people would have

( ' ' ! 1

made it unanimous A -

Again. When the People's Party may seem strong language
wanted a( man in whose hands it and severe terms, but we believe we
should piaceits banner, as the can- - can select twelve People's Party men
didate for the highest position in the in Person county, have them sworn
world, whom did thev take as first as a jury, and prove every one of the

This August 23rd, 1892.
N. LUNSFORD.Admr. 'whether for dress or business .purposes, rest assuredl J. S. BRADSHER, Cshier.

DIBECTORS:Is there a man in FfrsDftdounty Luv ian u k:af u0 iua ijJ above ntteranfiPJi to their own satia NOTICE.
o full of prejudice, tfiat he wifl read ora nf tha Ponna Purf :u;i faction. Having Qnalified as administrsAix of Henrr S.

W instead, dec. late of Person Conritv. N. C.. . . iwawvtb. vuv a wwi t Mia V V ww mi wv. U I J. A. LONG, C. B. BROOKS
.T. L. BROOKS

that you can nowhere get supplied to as good advan-
tage as at our house. --Favored with a large patron-
age, buying in larger quantities than any of our com-

petitors, we are enabled to adhere strictly, at all
times, to the very

A. R. FOUSHEE,
W. I. NEWTON
W. P.YANCEY,

bis is to notify all person having claims
against the estate of said doeeased to exhibit
them to the nndei signed on or before tbe 15tb
day of Angost 1893. or this notice will be plead

J " ; 3 Judge Gresham time and time again,
peak? Every man wghl , wpte nomination

S.MERRITT,
M.BLALOCK,What Strongtr Proof T. II. STREETwilling to hear all sides. Let us in bar of their recovery. All nersons indebted ft T.J.STEPHENS, R. TAYLOR GLEAVES, of Lynchbar?, Va.for the Presidency? His answer was I needed of the merit of Hood's Sar-on- e

of svmnathv with the toilin Baparilla than the hundereds of let--
said estate will please make imediate ptymnt
This Aug., 15th, 1892. Conducts a General Banking Business. Extends every accommodation

ELiLiA. 31. WIN8TKAJJ.
WIN8TEAD & B iOOKS, Aetja. consistent with business principles to itspeople, but he could not accept the ters continually coming in telling of

marvelous cures it has effected afterhonor. All admitted him to be a NOTICE!! CUSTOMERS.I will sell to the highest bidder foresb.at the

haye an honorable and fair campaign.

Gen. Sickles is the only distin-
guished man in tifeUnited States
who has TeffMhV, Democracy and
gone over to the Republicans. He
gives as his reason for opposing
Cleveland, the latters veto of pen-
sions while President. That won't
hart Cleveland much in the South.

all other remedies had failed? Tru-

ly, Hood' s Sarsaparilla possesses pe-

culiar curative power unknown to
other medicines.

man of honor, ability and vigor.
Nothing was tco good for the press to
say of him. Where is Judge Gresham
today? 'He announces his intention

late residence of Henry S. Winstead, dceased,
on Thursday, tbe 10th day of Nov.. next, corn,
fodder, wheat, oats, tobacco, horses, wagons,
plantation tools, etc.

SMALL PROFIT
system, which secures to customers

than can be afforded by any house in Roxboro.
We respectfully invite you to compare goods and

figures with those of any Clothing house you may se

JS&LA M. WIN8TKAD,
Admx.

Always has money to lend at 8 per cent.
We call special attention to our Time Lock, Burglar and Fire Proof Safe
We want your business, and solicit correspondence. 5 .'
The rules of this Bank forbid any officer thereof endorsing for other than

Oct.4th.lS92.
v Hood's Pills cure Constipation by

farmers ,4hat! four , more ofyears restorlng the peristalic action of tne LAND SALE.
Bj virtue of a mortgoage executed to me by
J. B. Davis and wife, and John H. Rnrch and

.u.r, ,... unug uw aHmentary canal. They are the best
great, lor meir enaurance. x ne famUy cathartic.WE WONDER:

lect, and to note at the same time where
wife, duly registered in Book O. G., page 196 in
tbe offlce of Register of Deeds for Person county.
1 will sell to tbe highest bidder for cash at tbe
Court House door in tbe town of Koxboro, en

iarmers cannot siana it ana prosper.
So he advises them to unite with himWhy Dan Andrews was not nomi-

nated for Sheriff, .or even hnllntArl in voting for Grover Cleveland.
tbe first Monday in Nov., 1893, a part of that
tract of land situated on tbe Mayho stream, In
AllensvlUe Township, and know as the AOtea'
traet. Tbe part to be sold is situated on the
west side of Mayho, adjoing the lands of W. B.
Davis and others, containing about 80 acres
more or less. For further description see Book

WM. THOMAS, . J. B. THOMAS,
Formerly of Star Warehouse. of Caswell County, N. C.

WITH
PI AMTFR Q VA A DFU CVi IT

for befoiiIe)couantlrf.7 J J f N9. f "5 ty WwOxj, of consid

What erat,on from men? We rteairecognition the neeroes rotD - I m m. I

THE MOST, ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT

is offered for your choice.
Our stock of OVERCOATS and SUITS for Men,; Boys

and Children is BEYOND COMPARISONS It is very
important to remember that every garment shown by
us is of the latest design! ' '

,

-- page In aegisters office.
W. F. Beade.lastSatnrdav trom nonest menr There are some

Oct. H. 189. -

It tbe negroes win' vote be ticket bad meu in aU, parties.. They re
put out last Saturday. w,th a Party for office or for money. DANVILLE, VA. !rft(

OOBB, A TsT &c COrops.If the Third Dai tv ticket wi rJ Qf cdurse these will work and vote LAND SALE.
By vlrtne of mortge deed executed to themain in the field. ' " f6r thc party, though the stars fall, nndersigned, by Jobn II. Bnrcb and wife Eliza I'--00-

! rbeth i. Burch, will on the first Monday in
November. I8t. In front of tbe Court Hnn Our Hat and Gents' Furnishing'How thirty jeven delegates can "d to these we have nothing to say.

(
'

; j But to the good and honest men, door, in Uoxboro, sell to tbe highest bidder, theeast tract oi una uuea in saia mortgage, situatedon Mayo Creek in AllensTiOe township, adjoin
On October 1st. 1892. we will commence business with PLANTPRS

WAREHOUSE and we solicit your trade. Wm. Thomas will look after the
sales and give his whole time to the business and .will be found in the
Hoase at all times. J

ing toe lanasoijs. . Montague, u. . Burch,
M. H. Garrett and others, and containing'

who are acting from principle, what
lesson do you draw from the .advice
of Maj. Gnthre and Judge Gresham?

TWO SIGNIFICANT VOTES.
7. r jt r t : n

acres more or less. It is part of tbe old Bowl-
ing traoU

Terms of sale cash.
This Oct. 1st 1894.ONE ; ENJOYS Bring Us Your Tobacco. We will protect You.

Departments
are filled with novelties and New Goods and no cus
tomer goes away dissatisfied. n;

Our friends will bear in mind that we have the

BEST LINE OF SHOES
You showed,y6urnfidenpe"inlBoth tie method and results when J. . LOXO.

ii. W. BUKCH,

I i A 11
(When the Democrats in Congress

years ago sojight to pass a rule under
l . . ....

Lhem by WAdenig them nominations byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
I frtar hicrh rtlarMt. You have said d refreshing to the taste, and acts

sun! vw wmL ia:ty d-

- iw. jet 0 tb,w LAND SALE.
ever offered in Roxboro. In fact we continue to " sell Notice ofi.and , Sale.

! By virtue of an order ,of the' Superior Court
issued this 7th, day of Sept. 1892, in the special
proceeding entitled B. B. Beade and others
ex parte to sell land for division, 1 shall on Ihc
8th day of October 1 892 at Mf. Tirana sell to tbe

Known as tbe Kill eond tract, containing 80
acres more or leas, 'which 1 will sell under order

propriawuuB suouiu ue met, oy tne - - r - - Ldver aaa iMweis, cleanses the on

of an income tax suffi- - f leading you an prthy,of . jwr tern effectually, dispell colds, head-de-nt

to pay the increase, who ws it
confi(lfcnce- - Dyjoa ViuVthem h.d fevers and cures habitual

.. . ..... - n ' constipation. Syrup of Figs k the Dry Goods, N oti bns, jFar im ers ? Hard01 we Bopener uoart 01 reraon county, on thelit Monday la Ner. 1882, in front of tne Court

'..,. Notice of Sale. .

Uy yirtae of an order of tbe Superior Contt of
Pern county issued at Aug. Tern, 1883 in the
cate therein pending entitled ". T. l'ass anu
others vs A. A. Andrews and anothei. we, the
nndersigned. :onmi8ioner8, sbali on. Monday
tbelOUrday4f 0itober 1894, at the court boose
door in Koxboro sell to the nigl-es- t bidder for
cash the following lots of tend lying and situate
in 'he corpo ate Umilsof the towu of Koxboro
to wit: '(1) Tharlotou lamar Street known as
lot No 21 n the. plat of lim.l
adjoining iceanratown, eoiitainin about 61-1- 00

of an acre; also (S) lot Mo. 87 on i-- n plat con

uouae aoor in koxdoto, m. C. for (S3 cask bal.
1 1 and t Tears. 8 ier nent interest from ilatj nf ' 5. ware.i Tinware;Marocenes& ntguest oiaoer mat traet ox matt in bib i'irzan?wa. Ml Weaver Z Z Zl o7e sten, Third Partyrrheti.moI. Sremedr ofkind

to A
ever

and ac sale. . Tbis tract of land adjoining. W. n. Wil. township Person county, adjnrilng the land?
of VU U .Qothrani W.j .ElizabelU,liams. U. E. Woodr and others. Haia Thaxton, Uosa Clny and Othfers. containing one-cneaper than anybody. ;. JTstomach, prompt in .f.t VV riXi Hit.iiiHiiiisil'iorder of tbe .court. ..

TbisOctooer 1H89. ' . . i iitinirea i

beneficial in its thin
Attii

tending to be greatly in favor of an I ""' "J'i uc,Vfu eeptabie to tbe
unQ aft

'

p v J:H VPa2 iaX wiiBttJtleriJ lU action and 4ruly
JWhenhl Democrats, were votinT ' Weaver, and Dr. Exnm? Or. ffl&ctj, prepared onl; from the most oi the late touire Meadows.BMt A .WillOur Prices a! lillllUIIII'H Terms of eale, 1 cash, --S on 6 . moths time

and 1 8 on 12 months time.. Deferred jmyjiient
to be sccnreil, and to bear' 8 per- - cent.1 int est.'m.for a bill "to facillate the refunding

of the national ShA 3
Hayes vetoed because it would put

AValuable tract of land
r. for sale.

JiTTirtueof a mortgage executed to roe by
Lewis Ovferby and wife on the 24 th, Oct. 1883,
and duty recorded in liook, A. A. Pare 178 of

Very Respectfully, 'ViMii,' .This Is a good farm.

taining aoonx iiv oi an aere, en same-- .street;
also (S) lot 3. 3 oa depot street Just below .tbe
railroaii.'Bbown-t- pint of the Strtterndd od
tbere .iuste,. fronting 40. feu onrsahi tlepot
street and running back TOO feet; aUo' j'!io. 4
adjoining said last men tinned lot, wti.being oi
the same sise and shape ."- ; ' i
' Kr any Information please call on- II rv S. 1
4alternelT. wbo will take pmnsnre in exbibic- -

This sept. 6th ISM ", '

Sid B 'ACxfkSfitlJQ ' 'ridv jaeiV17 agreeawe suDstances, its'7 eiedteit jualitie commend itA. BianjPaWypiaTOElias 40 afl and re xnade' it the most
Carr, .IQio Vfenthrie? and toopularnmedy known. f. , ,..t
GreshaJgii mmM VdLk.w.'i "v"? .i . i all leadincr druff--

,u ,Lf4.j J J CiWAYitflTOafN
Commissioner of sine. .14 end to the nar!onbanS

k

was' it that yotfi
JONS. HE PAYS THE f FREIGHT

tbe Kegsmera office of Person county. I wil ex-
pose to sale for cash, at the court house door, in
said county, oa the 1st Monday ia Not. the tractof land described in said mortgage, adjoining
tbelandftof JobnC Uogers, i. a. Tuck, andothers, eoncaing by estimation Itl acres, known
as the old Samuel w hi tt place. This is Bne to--

thm prevented: thedestrucans and I Trial. Why snfferroni the bad effecU lnf thV'i-&Vipp- e, ilkmBaei- -

aider, affd Gjaand CJ :Itecently may.'not Jiare tt on handill pro-vo- u

have expressed tour confidence in I cure.' it i promptly for . any one who
k"1 V ,t ). Commissioner,tflonTI m

,T Tt ' : SZAHBOZ

htJuXHrie and areshaw' i fs Hpciblef wahes to !TJ P cceP,n7 iRipaas Tubules, cur djsppsia.oaoco uum, one nan original lorest. with a onelot of )ine timber, lying within one mile of IMkM raid. v H.. '
1 : " " i. z I fltirtofirnrA i . MM

of weakness, or otlier disvaaes, wbeh KleotncUy will cure you And keenyon in heltb. (Headache clievd lb one minute. . To jrot t. is, I ,rill;r,DR mJUDD'S ELECSTRTGBELT
' rrcee. $3, $8, $10, and $15, if satisfied. Also Electric Trasses and BoxBatteries, .costs nothing to try tliem. Can he regulated to suit, anil vnm.-- .

i WuwitndforBT'Mni

tlo'n of the national banking system?

It was Mr. Weaver. W U hbw Vrb- -'

tending to be greatly In favor of
abolishing natlopal banks.North
(Jarolinian. J '

FrankUB's saw mm situated at ristie depot
oa tbe AtlanHe A uanrille U. U. Ob this prop. :JJ1 ;

they mmm:9i)i fib syrup cq.
corrupt tfnd nnworthy of your atom-- 1

' Aceats waatel. 7 Bead for Terns.
FAlUHERS'

r B:pans Tabulcs assist digestion..,
j' Ripanti Tabules cure dizziness. ,

--

?V Ripa.ia Tabulcs cure liver troubles.
t ,T!M ' BAH fKAHViaUU. VAU

Wl J WinVRVNIVHIVUM I Vll iivVCWil TV OlllUOUHfiSan 1 barns and supplied with excellent water,
i. This Sept. 3rd, 1892. ; . J. j. 1rooks,

anteed t fast for years,' A Belt and Battery combined, and -- produces sufficient Electricity to
shock. Fre MeiUoal anine. Write today.,. Xilt woist measure, price and fnit particulars. , .
Agents. WtMI. . 1 - . ' Addred DR. JDDD, Detroit. Mich.

JONES 07 BIKQHAMTOK. ByigTiamtoa,H.T.
,

tlOUI8VIUe, KT. v HEW T0RK, H.t--

!
:

. i -
tion? Is iti088ibl& that good man

i...wo 2 til V'."- 7


